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FOREWORD
READ ALL INSTRUCTIONS carefully and completely before 
us�ng the transce�ver.

SAVE THIS INSTRUCTION MANUAL— Th�s �nstruct�on 
manual conta�ns �mportant operat�ng �nstruct�ons for the IC-F51 
vhf transceiver and IC-F61 uhf transceiver.

EXPLICIT DEFINITIONS

WORD DEFINITION

RWARNING
Personal �njury, f�re hazard or electr�c 
shock may occur.

CAUTION Equ�pment damage may occur.

NOTE
If d�sregarded, �nconven�ence only. No r�sk 
of personal �njury, fire or electr�c shock.

OPERATING NOTES
•  When transm�tt�ng w�th a portable rad�o, hold the rad�o �n a vert�-

cal pos�t�on w�th �ts m�crophone 5 to 10 cent�meters away from 
your mouth. Keep the antenna at least 2.5 cent�meters from your 
head and body.

•  If you wear a portable two-way rad�o on your body, ensure that 
the antenna �s at least 2.5 cent�meters from your body when 
transm�tt�ng.



PRECAUTION
R WARNING! NEVER hold the transce�ver so that the antenna �s 
very close to, or touch�ng exposed parts of the body, espec�ally the face 
or eyes, wh�le transm�tt�ng. The transce�ver w�ll perform best �f the m�-
crophone �s 5 to 10 cm (2 to 4 �nches) away from the l�ps and the trans-
ce�ver �s vert�cal.

R WARNING! NEVER operate the transce�ver w�th a headset or 
other aud�o accessor�es at h�gh volume levels.

CAUTION! NEVER short the term�nals of the battery pack.

CAUTION! NEVER connect the transce�ver to a power source other 
than the BP-226 or BP-227. Such a connect�on w�ll ru�n the transce�ver.

CAUTION! NEVER use non-Icom battery packs/chargers to prevent 
the loss of the transce�ver’s good performance and warranty.

DO NOT push the PTT when not actually des�r�ng to transm�t.

DO NOT use or place the transce�ver �n d�rect sunl�ght or �n areas w�th 
temperatures below –30°C or above +60°C.
The bas�c operat�ons, transm�ss�on and recept�on of the transce�ver, are 
guaranteed w�th�n the spec�fied operat�ng temperature range (depend�ng 
on vers�on). However, the LCD d�splay may be operate correctly, or show 
an �nd�cat�on �n the case of long hours of operat�on, or after be�ng placed 
�n extremely cold areas.

DO NOT mod�fy the transce�ver for any reason.

MAKE SURE the flex�ble antenna and battery pack are securely at-
tached to the transce�ver, and that the antenna and battery pack are dry 
before attachment. Expos�ng the �ns�de of the transce�ver to water w�ll 
result �n ser�ous damage to the transce�ver.

BE CAREFUL! The transce�ver meets IP67* requ�rements for dust-
t�ght and waterproof protect�on. However, once the transce�ver has been 
dropped, dust-t�ght and waterproof protect�on cannot be guaranteed be-
cause of poss�ble damage to the transce�ver's case or the waterproof seal.
*  Only when the suppl�ed battery pack, flex�ble antenna and connector 

cover are attached.
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■ Accessory attachments
D Flexible antenna
Connect the suppl�ed flex�ble antenna 
to the antenna connector.

CAUTION!
•  NEVER HOLD by the antenna 

when carry�ng the transce�ver.
•  Transm�tt�ng w�thout an antenna 

may damage the transce�ver.

ï Battery pack
To attach the battery pack:
Sl�de the battery pack on the back of the transce�ver �n the d�rec-
t�on of the arrow (q), then lock �t w�th the battery release button.
•  Sl�de the battery pack unt�l the battery release button makes a ‘cl�ck’ 

sound.

To release the battery pack:
Push the battery release button �n the d�rect�on of the arrow (w) 
as shown below. The battery pack �s then released.

q

w

Battery pack

Battery release button

NEVER release or at-
tach the battery pack 
when the transce�ver 
�s wet or so�led. Th�s 
may result �n water or 
dust gett�ng �nto the 
transce�ver/battery 
pack and may dam-
age the transce�ver.

1 ACCESSORIES

1



ï Jack cover
Attach the jack cover when the opt�onal speaker-m�crophone �s not 
used.
To attach the jack cover:
q  Insert the jack cover �nto the 

[SP MIC] connector.
w T�ghten the screw.

To detach the jack cover:
e  Unscrew the screw w�th a 

ph�ll�ps screwdr�ver.
r  Detach the jack cover for the 

speaker-m�crophone con-
nect�on.

q

w

e

r

D Belt clip
Attach the belt cl�p to the back of the transce�ver w�th the suppl�ed 
screws.

Supplied screws
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2 PANEL DESCRIPTION
■ Front, top and side panels

q

w

e

r

t

y

i

u Microphone
Function display
(p. 6)

Speaker
(See the following 
NOTE.)

NOTE: If the speaker nett�ng (for dust proof�ng) becomes 
wet, dry �t w�th a ha�r dr�er (cool mode) etc. before operat�ng 
the transce�ver. Otherw�se the aud�o may be d�fficult to hear 
for loss of the sound pressure.
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2PANEL DESCRIPTION

2q VOLUME CONTROL [VOL]
Turns power ON and adjusts the aud�o level.

w RED BUTTON
The des�red funct�on can be ass�gned by your dealer.

e ANTENNA CONNECTOR
Connects the suppl�ed antenna.

r SPEAKER-MICROPHONE CONNECTOR [SP MIC]
Connects the opt�onal speaker-m�crophone. (p. 46)

[SP MIC] jack cover

NOTE: KEEP the [SP MIC] 
jack cover attached to the 
transceiver when the speaker-
microphone is not used. 
(See p. 2 for details)

t DEALER-PROGRAMMABLE KEYS [P0] to [P3]
The des�red funct�ons can be ass�gned �ndependently by your 
dealer.

y CH UP AND DOWN KEYS [ ]/[ ]
➥ Dur�ng standby cond�t�on, push to select an operat�ng channel.
➥  After push�ng [TX Code CH Select], push to select a TX code 

channel.
➥ After push�ng [DTMF Autod�al], push to select a DTMF channel.
➥  After push�ng and hold�ng [Scan A Start/Stop]/[Scan B Start/

Stop], push to select a scan group.
➥  After push�ng [D�g�tal], push to select a BIIS code, status 

number or SDM.
*Des�red funct�ons can be ass�gned �ndependently by your dealer.

	 ☞ Cont�nue to the next page.
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2 PANEL DESCRIPTION

■ Front, top and s�de panels (Cont�nued)

u TRANSMIT/BUSY INDICATOR
L�ghts red wh�le transm�tt�ng; l�ghts green wh�le rece�v�ng a s�g-
nal, or when the squelch �s open.

i PTT SWITCH [PTT]
Push and hold to transm�t; release to rece�ve.
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2PANEL DESCRIPTION

2

■ Function display
r uytewq

i

q OUTPUT POWER INDICATOR
Appears when Low 2 or Low 1 �s selected.

w AUDIBLE INDICATOR
➥  Appears when the channel �s �n the ‘aud�ble’ (unmute) cond�-

t�on.
➥ Appears when the spec�fied 5-tone/BIIS code �s rece�ved.

e COMPANDER INDICATOR 
Appears when the compander funct�on �s act�vated.

r KEY LOCK INDICATOR 
Appears dur�ng the key lock funct�on ON.

t SCRAMBLER INDICATOR
Appears when the vo�ce scrambler funct�on �s act�vated.

y BELL INDICATOR
Appears/Bl�nks when the spec�fic 5-tone/BIIS code �s rece�ved, 
accord�ng to the programm�ng.

u BATTERY INDICATOR
Appears or bl�nks when the battery power decreases to a spec�-
fied level.

i ALPHANUMERIC DISPLAY
D�splays the operat�ng channel number, channel names, Set 
mode contents, DTMF numbers, etc.
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2 PANEL DESCRIPTION

■ Programmable function keys
The follow�ng funct�ons can be ass�gned to [P0], [P1], [P2], [P3], 
[Red], [ ] and [ ] programmable funct�on keys. 
Consult your Icom dealer or system operator for deta�ls concern-
�ng your transce�vers programm�ng.
If the programmable funct�on names are bracketed �n the follow�ng 
explanat�ons, the spec�fic sw�tch used to act�vate the funct�on de-
pends on programm�ng.

CH UP AND DOWN KEYS
• Select an operat�ng channel.
•  Select a transm�t code channel after push�ng the [TX Code CH 

Select] keys.
•  Select a DTMF channel after push�ng the [DTMF Autod�al] key.
•  Select a scan group after push�ng and hold�ng the [Scan A Start/

Stop]/[Scan B Start/Stop] keys.
•  Select a BIIS code, status number or SDM after push�ng the  

[D�g�tal] key.

BANK SELECT KEY
Push th�s key, then push [CH Up] or [CH Down] to select the de-
s�red bank.

SCAN START/STOP KEYS
➥  Push th�s key to start scann�ng; and push aga�n to stop.
➥  Push and hold th�s key to �nd�cate the scan group, then select 

the des�red scan group us�ng [CH Up]/[CH Down].

SCAN TAG KEY
Adds or deletes the selected channel to the scan group.
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2PANEL DESCRIPTION

2PRIORITY CHANNEL KEYS
➥  Push to select Pr�or�ty A or Pr�or�ty B channel.
➥  Push and hold [Pr�o A (Rewr�te)] to rewr�te the Pr�o A channel.

MR-CH 1/2/3/4 KEYS
Select an operat�ng channel d�rectly.

MONITOR KEY
Act�vates one of (or two of) the follow�ng funct�ons on each chan-
nel �ndependently:
•  Push and hold to un-mute the channel (aud�o �s em�tted; ‘Aud�ble’ 

cond�t�on).
• Push to mute the channel (sets to ‘Inaud�ble’ only).
• Push to un-mute the channel (sets to ‘Aud�ble’ only).
•  Push after the commun�cat�on �s fin�shed to send a ‘reset code’.

NOTE: The un-mute cond�t�on (‘Aud�ble’ cond�t�on) may auto-
mat�cally return to the mute cond�t�on (‘Inaud�ble’ cond�t�on) 
after a spec�fied per�od.

LOCK KEY
Push and hold to electron�cally lock all programmable keys except 
the follow�ng:
[Call] (�ncl. Call A and Call B), [Mon�(Aud�)] and [Emergency] keys.

OUTPUT POWER SELECTION KEY
Select the transm�t output power temporar�ly or permanently, de-
pend�ng on the pre-sett�ng.
• Ask your dealer for the output power level for each select�on.
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2 PANEL DESCRIPTION

C.TONE CHANNEL ENTER KEY
Select the cont�nuous tone channel us�ng [CH Up]/[CH Down] 
keys to change the tone frequency/code sett�ng after push�ng th�s 
key for permanent operat�on.

TALK AROUND KEY
Turn the talk around funct�on ON and OFF.
•  The talk around funct�on equal�zes the transm�t frequency to the re-

ce�ve frequency for transce�ver-to-transce�ver commun�cat�on.

WIDE/NARROW KEY
Push to toggle the IF bandw�dth between w�de and narrow.
•  The w�de passband w�dth can be selected from 25.0 or 20.0 kHz 

us�ng the CS-F50 cloning software. Ask your dealer for deta�ls.

DTMF AUTODIAL KEY
➥  Push to enter the DTMF channel select�on mode. Then select 

the des�red DTMF channel us�ng [CH Up]/[CH Down] keys.
➥  After select�ng the des�red DTMF channel, push th�s key to 

transm�t the DTMF code.

DTMF RE-DIAL KEY
Push to transm�t the last-transm�tted DTMF code.

CALL KEYS
Push to transm�t a 5-tone/BIIS ID code.
•  Call transm�ss�on �s necessary before you call another stat�on de-

pend�ng on your s�gnall�ng system.
•  The [Call A] and/or [Call B] keys may be ava�lable when your system 

employs select�ve ‘Ind�v�dual/Group’ calls. Ask your dealer wh�ch call 
�s ass�gned to each key.
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2PANEL DESCRIPTION

2

EMERGENCY KEYS
➥ Push and hold to transm�t an emergency call.
 ➥  When [Emergency S�ngle (S�lent)] or [Emergency Repeat (S�-

lent)] �s pushed, an emergency call �s transm�tted w�thout a 
beep em�ss�on and LCD �nd�cat�on change.

 •  If you want to cancel the emergency call, push (or push and hold) 
the key aga�n before transm�tt�ng the call.

 •  The emergency call �s transm�tted one t�me only or repeatedly 
unt�l rece�v�ng a control code depend�ng on the pre-sett�ng.

TX CODE ENTER KEY
Push to enter the d�rect ID code ed�t mode, for both 5-tone 
and MSK. Then set the des�red d�g�t us�ng [CH Up]/[CH Down]/ 
[TX Code CH Up]/[TX Code CH Down]. (p. 16)

TX CODE CHANNEL SELECT KEY
➥  Push to enter the d�rect ID code channel select�on mode. Then 

set the des�red channel us�ng [CH Up]/[CH Down]/[TX Code CH 
Up]/[TX Code CH Down]. (p. 15)

➥  Wh�le �n ID code channel select�on mode, push for 1 sec. to 
enter the ID code ed�t mode. Then set the des�red d�g�t us�ng 
[CH Up]/[CH Down]/[TX Code CH Up]/[TX Code CH Down].  
(p. 16)

TX CODE CHANNEL UP/DOWN KEYS
Push to select a TX code channel d�rectly.

ID MEMORY READ KEY
➥ Recalls detected ID codes.
 •  Push th�s key, then push [CH Up]/[CH Down] for select�on.
 • Up to 5 ID’s are memor�zed.
➥  Push and hold to erase the selected memor�zed ID’s.
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2 PANEL DESCRIPTION

VOICE SCRAMBLER FUNCTION
Push to toggle the vo�ce scrambler funct�on ON and OFF.

COMPANDER KEY
Push to toggle the compander funct�on ON and OFF. 
The compander funct�on reduces no�se components from the 
transm�tt�ng aud�o to prov�de clear commun�cat�on.

USER SET MODE KEY
➥  Push and hold to enter user set mode.
 •  Dur�ng user set mode, push th�s key to select an �tem, and push 

[CH Up]/[CH Down] to change the value or cond�t�on.
➥ Push and hold th�s key aga�n to ex�t user set mode.
 •  User set mode �s also ava�lable v�a the ‘Power ON funct�on’. 

Please refer to p. 18 also.

DIGITAL KEY (BIIS operat�on only)
➥  Push to select the call ID l�st, transm�t message and standby 

cond�t�on. Toggles between queue channel and rece�ved mes-
sage record �nd�cat�on after queue channel �s selected.

➥ Push and hold to select queue channel �nd�cat�on.

STATUS UP/DOWN KEYS (BIIS operat�on only)
➥  Wh�le �n the standby cond�t�on, push to d�splay the transm�t sta-

tus �nd�cat�on and select a status number.
➥  When a rece�ved SDM �s d�splayed, push to cancel the auto-

mat�c scroll and scroll the message manually.
➥   When an SDM that conta�ns more than 8 characters �s d�s-

played, push to scroll the message manually.
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3CONVENTIONAL OPERATION

2

3

■ Turning power ON
q Rotate [VOL] to turn power ON.
w  If the transce�ver �s programmed for a start up passcode, �nput 

d�g�t codes as d�rected by your dealer.
  •  The keys �n the table below can be used for password �nput:
  •  The transce�ver detects numbers �n the same block as �dent�cal.  

Therefore “01234” and “56789” are the same.

KEY

NUMBER
0

5

4

9

3

8

2

7

1

6

e  When the “PASSWORD” �nd�cat�on does not clear after �nput-
t�ng 4 d�g�ts, the �nput code number may be �ncorrect. Turn the 
power off and start over �n th�s case.

■ Channel selection
Several types of channel select�ons are ava�lable. Methods may 
d�ffer accord�ng to your system set up.

NON-BANK TYPE:
Push [ ]/[ ] to select the des�red operat�ng channel, �n se-
quence; or, push one of the [MR-CH 1] to [MR-CH 4] keys to se-
lect a channel d�rectly.

BANK-TYPE:
Push [Bank], then push [ ]/[ ] to select the des�red bank.

AUTOMATIC SCAN TYPE:
Channel sett�ng �s not necessary for th�s type. When turn�ng the 
power ON, the transce�ver automat�cally starts scann�ng. Scann�ng 
stops when rece�v�ng a call.
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3 CONVENTIONAL OPERATION

■ Call procedure
When your system employs tone s�gnall�ng (exclud�ng CTCSS and 
DTCS), the call procedure may be necessary pr�or to vo�ce trans-
m�ss�on. The tone s�gnall�ng employed may be a select�ve call�ng 
system wh�ch allows you to call spec�fic stat�on(s) only and prevent 
unwanted stat�ons from contact�ng you.

q  Select the des�red TX code channel or 5-tone code accord�ng 
to your System Operator’s �nstruct�ons.

 • Th�s may not be necessary depend�ng on programm�ng.
 • Refer to pgs. 15, 16 for select�on.
w  Push the call sw�tch (ass�gned to one of the dealer programma-

ble sw�tches: [P0], [P1], [P2], [P3], [Red], [ ] and [ ]).
e  After transm�tt�ng a 5-tone code, the rema�nder of your commu-

n�cat�on can be carr�ed out �n the normal fash�on.

Selective calling Non-selective calling
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3CONVENTIONAL OPERATION

3

■ Receiving and transmitting
NOTE: Transm�tt�ng w�thout an antenna may damage the trans-
ce�ver. See p. 1 for antenna attachment.

Receiving:
q Rotate [VOL] to turn power ON.
w Push [ ] or [ ] to select a channel.
e  When rece�v�ng a call, adjust the aud�o output level to a com-

fortable l�sten�ng level.

Transmitting:
Wa�t for the channel to become clear to avo�d �nterference.
q  Wh�le push�ng and hold�ng [PTT], speak �nto the m�crophone at 

a normal vo�ce level.
 •  When a tone s�gnall�ng system �s used, the call procedure de-

scr�bed at left may be necessary.
w Release [PTT] to return to rece�ve.

IMPORTANT: To max�m�ze the readab�l�ty of your s�gnal;
1. Pause br�efly after push�ng [PTT].
2.  Hold the m�crophone 5 to 10 cm from your mouth, then 

speak �nto the m�crophone at a normal vo�ce level.
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3 CONVENTIONAL OPERATION

D Transmitting notes
• Transmit inhibit function
The transce�ver has several �nh�b�t funct�ons wh�ch restr�ct trans-
m�ss�on under the follow�ng cond�t�ons:

-  The channel �s �n mute cond�t�on (‘Inaud�ble’ cond�t�on; “ ” 
does not appear).

- Channel �s busy.
- Un-matched (or matched) CTCSS �s rece�ved.
- The selected channel �s a ‘rece�ve only’ channel.

• Time-out timer
After cont�nuous transm�ss�on for the pre-programmed t�me per�od, the 
t�me-out t�mer �s act�vated, caus�ng the transce�ver to stop transm�tt�ng.
• Penalty timer
Once the t�me-out t�mer �s act�vated, transm�ss�on �s further �nh�b-
�ted for a per�od determ�ned by the penalty t�mer.

D TX code channel selection
If the transce�ver has [TX Code CH Select] ass�gned to �t, �nd�ca-
t�on can be toggled between the operat�ng channel number (or 
name) and TX code channel number (or name). When the TX 
code channel number (or name) �s d�splayed, the [ ]/[ ] key 
selects the TX code channel.

TO SELECT A TX CHANNEL:
q Push [TX Code CH Select]— a TX code channel appears.
w Push [ ]/[ ] to select the des�red TX code channel.
e  Push [Call] (or [PTT] dur�ng MSK operat�on) to transm�t the se-

lected TX code.
r  Push [TX Code CH Select] aga�n to return to the operat�ng 

channel number �nd�cat�on.

FOR TX CODE CHANNEL TYPE:
If the transce�ver has a [TX Code CH Up] or [TX Code CH Down] 
key ass�gnment, the programmed TX code channel can be se-
lected d�rectly.
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3CONVENTIONAL OPERATION

3

D TX code number edit
If the transce�ver has [TX Code CH Select] or [TX Code Enter] as-
s�gned to �t, TX code contents can be ed�ted w�th�n the allowable 
d�g�ts.

TO EDIT A TX CODE VIA [TX CODE CH SELECT] KEY:
q  Push [TX Code CH Select] to enter the TX code channel selec-

t�on mode.
 • Select the des�red channel us�ng [ ]/[ ] �f necessary.
w  Push [TX Code CH Select] for 1 sec. to enter the TX code ed�t 

mode.
e  Push [TX Code CH Select] to select the des�red d�g�t to be ed-

�ted.
r  Set the des�red d�g�t us�ng [ ]/[ ]/[TX Code CH Up]/[TX 

Code CH Down].
t  Push [TX Code CH Select] to set the d�g�t. The ed�table d�g�t w�ll 

move to the r�ght automat�cally.
y  Repeat r and t to �nput all allowable d�g�ts.
u Push [Call] or [PTT] to transm�t the selected TX code.

TO EDIT A TX CODE VIA [TX CODE ENTER] KEY:
q  Select the des�red TX code channel v�a [TX Code CH Up]/[TX 

Code CH Down].
w  Push [TX Code Enter] to enter the TX code ed�t mode.
e  Push [TX Code Enter] to select the des�red d�g�t to be ed�ted.
r  Set the des�red d�g�t us�ng [ ]/[ ]/[TX Code CH Up]/[TX 

Code CH Down].
t  Push [TX Code Enter] to set the d�g�t. The ed�table d�g�t w�ll 

move to the r�ght automat�cally.
y  Repeat r and t to �nput all allowable d�g�ts.
u Push [Call] or [PTT] to transm�t the selected TX code.
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3 CONVENTIONAL OPERATION

D DTMF transmission
If the transce�ver has [DTMF Autod�al] ass�gned to �t, the automat�c 
DTMF transm�ss�on funct�on �s ava�lable. Up to 8 DTMF channels 
are ava�lable.

TO SELECT A TX CODE:
q Push [DTMF Autod�al]— a DTMF channel appears.
w Push [ ]/[ ] to select the des�red DTMF channel.
e  Push [DTMF Autod�al] to transm�t the DTMF code �n the se-

lected DTMF channel.

■ Scrambler function
The vo�ce scrambler funct�on prov�des pr�vate commun�cat�on 
between stat�ons. The frequency �nvers�on type �s equ�pped to all 
vers�ons, and some vers�ons have the Roll�ng or Non-roll�ng type 
�nstalled.

q Push [Scrambler] to turn the scrambler funct�on ON.
 • “ ” appears.
w Push [Scrambler] aga�n to turn the scrambler funct�on OFF.
 • “ ” d�sappears.
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■ User set mode
User set mode �s accessed at power ON and allows you to set  
seldom-changed sett�ngs. In th�s case you can “custom�ze” trans-
ce�ver operat�on to su�t your preferences and operat�ng style.

Entering the user set mode:
q  Wh�le push�ng and hold�ng [ ] and [ ], rotate [VOL] to 

enter the user set mode at power ON.
w   Push and hold [P0] to enter user set mode. Push [P0] momen-

tar�ly to select the �tem. 
 Then push [ ] and [ ] to set the des�red level/cond�t�on.

 Available set mode functions:
 • Backl�ght : ON, Auto or OFF
 • Beep : ON or OFF
 • SQL Level : 0 to 255
 • AF M�n level : ON or OFF
 • M�c Ga�n : 1 to 5
 • Battery Voltage : ON or OFF

e Push and hold [P0] aga�n to ex�t set mode.

User set mode �s also ava�lable us�ng a programmable key. Please 
refer to p. 11 “User Set Mode” sect�on.
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■ Default setting
The follow�ng funct�ons are ass�gned to each programmable key 
as the default. Ask your dealer for deta�ls.

[P0]; Call :  Push to transm�t a 5-tone/BIIS call when the 
selected channel �s a 5-tone or MSK chan-
nel, respect�vely.

[P1]; D�g�tal :  Push to select the call l�st ID/transm�t mes-
sage, or to d�splay the rece�ve message 
record for select�on.

[P3]; Mon�(Aud�) :  Push th�s key after the commun�cat�on to 
send a “clear down” s�gnal dur�ng MSK chan-
nel operat�on.

[ ]/[ ]; CH Down/Up
  :  Wh�le �n the standby cond�t�on, selects the 

operat�ng channel.
     After push�ng [D�g�tal] or [TX Code CH Se-

lect], push to select the call l�st or TX code 
channel, respect�vely.

[P2]/[Red]; Null : No funct�on �s ass�gned.
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■ Receiving a call
D Individual call
q When an �nd�v�dual call �s rece�ved;
 • Beeps sound.
 • “ ” appears and the mute �s released.
 •  The programmed text message (e.g.“ ”) and the call�ng 

stat�on ID (or text) �s d�splayed alternately, depend�ng on the set-
t�ng.

 • “ ” appears or bl�nks depend�ng on the sett�ng.

Appears or blinksAppears

w  Push and hold [PTT], then speak �nto the m�crophone at a nor-
mal vo�ce level.

 • Transm�t/Busy �nd�cator l�ghts red.
e Release [PTT] to return to rece�ve.
 • Transm�t/Busy �nd�cator l�ghts green wh�le rece�v�ng a s�gnal.
r  To f�n�sh the conversat�on, push [P3] (Mon�(Aud�)) to send the 

“Clear down” s�gnal. 
 • E�ther stat�on can send a clear down s�gnal.
 • “ ” �s d�splayed for 2 sec. (approx.).
 •  “ ” d�sappears and the transce�ver returns to the standby cond�-

t�on.
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D Group call
q When a group call �s rece�ved;
 • Beeps sound.
 • “ ” appears and the mute �s released.
 •  The programmed text message (e.g.“ ”) and the call�ng sta-

t�on ID (or text) �s d�splayed alternately, depend�ng on the sett�ng.
 • “ ” appears or bl�nks depend�ng on the sett�ng.

Appears or blinksAppears

w  Push and hold [PTT], then speak �nto the m�crophone at a nor-
mal vo�ce level.

 NOTE: Only one stat�on �s perm�tted to speak.
 • Transm�t/Busy �nd�cator l�ghts red.
e Release [PTT] to return to rece�ve.
 • Transm�t/Busy �nd�cator l�ghts green wh�le rece�v�ng a s�gnal.
r  To f�n�sh the conversat�on, push [P3] (Mon�(Aud�)) to send the 

“Clear down” s�gnal.
 • E�ther stat�on can send a clear down s�gnal.
 • “ ” �s d�splayed for 2 sec. (approx.)
 •  “ ” d�sappears and the transce�ver returns to the standby cond�-

t�on.
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4

D  Displaying the received call record 
— Queue indication

The transce�ver memor�zes the call�ng stat�on IDs for record. Up 
to 3 calls can be memor�zed, and the oldest call record �s erased 
when a 4th call �s rece�ved. However, once the transce�ver �s pow-
ered OFF, the all records are cleared.

q Push [P1] (D�g�tal) for 1 sec.
 • D�splays follow�ng �nd�cat�on.

 When a record is available

 When no record is available

w Push [ ]/[ ] to select the des�red call.
e  Push [P1] (D�g�tal) for 1 sec. aga�n to return to the standby con-

d�t�on.
 •  When no operat�on �s performed for 30 sec., the transce�ver re-

turns to the standby cond�t�on automat�cally.
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■ Transmitting a call
Total of a 3 ways for code select�on are ava�lable—select�ng the 
call code from memory, enter�ng the call code from the keypad 
and call�ng back from the queue channel record.

D Using call memory
q  Wh�le �n the standby cond�t�on, push [P1] (D�g�tal) to enter the 

call code memory channel select�on mode.

Call code text is displayed.

w Push [ ]/[ ] to select the des�red call code.
e  Push [P0] (Call) or [PTT]* to call.
 * PTT call can be made only when PTT call capab�l�ty �s perm�tted.

  NOTE: When no answer back �s rece�ved, the transce�ver 
repeats the call 3 t�mes (default) automat�cally, and “ ” 
�s d�splayed dur�ng each call. However, an error beep 
sounds and “ ” �s d�splayed when no answer back �s 
rece�ved after the calls.

r Push [PTT] to transm�t; release to rece�ve.
t Push [P3] (Mon�(Aud�)) to send the “Clear down” s�gnal.
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D Calling back from the queue channel
q  Wh�le �n the standby cond�t�on, push [P1] (D�g�tal) for 1 sec. to 

enter queue memory channel select�on mode.
w Push [ ]/[ ] to select the des�red record.

e  Push [P0] (Call) or [PTT]* to call.
 *PTT call can be made only when PTT call capab�l�ty �s perm�tted.

  NOTE: When no answer back �s rece�ved, the transce�ver 
repeats the call 3 t�mes (default) automat�cally, and “ ” 
�s d�splayed dur�ng each call. However, an error beep 
sounds and “ ” �s d�splayed when no answer back �s 
rece�ved after the calls.

r Push [PTT] to transm�t; release to rece�ve.
t Push [P3] (Mon�(Aud�)) to send the “Clear down” s�gnal.
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D Direct code entry
q  Wh�le �n the standby cond�t�on, push [TX Code Enter] to enter 

the TX code ed�t mode.
 • Ed�table code d�g�t bl�nks.

w Push [TX Code Enter] to select the des�red d�g�t to be ed�ted.
 • Ed�table d�g�t d�ffers accord�ng to the sett�ng.
e  Set the des�red d�g�t us�ng [ ]/[ ]/[TX Code CH Up]/[TX 

Code CH Down].
r  Push [TX Code Enter] to set the d�g�t. The ed�table d�g�t w�ll 

move to the r�ght automat�cally.
t  Repeat e and r to �nput all allowable d�g�ts.
y  Push [P0] (Call) or [PTT]* to call.
 * PTT call can be made only when PTT call capab�l�ty �s perm�tted.

  NOTE: When no answer back �s rece�ved, the transce�ver 
repeats the call 3 t�mes (default) automat�cally, and “ ” 
�s d�splayed dur�ng each call. However, an error beep 
sounds and “ ” �s d�splayed when no answer back �s 
rece�ved after the calls.

u Push [PTT] to transm�t; release to rece�ve.
i Push [P3] (Mon�(Aud�)) to send the “Clear down” s�gnal.

For your information 
When the “UpDate” sett�ng for the call code �s enabled, the set 
code �s overwr�tten �nto the call code memory.
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■ Receiving a message
D Receiving a status message
q When a status message �s rece�ved;
 • Beeps sound.
 •  The call�ng stat�on ID (or text) and the status message �s d�splayed 

alternately, depend�ng on the sett�ng.

w Push [P3] (Mon�(Aud�)) to return to the standby cond�t�on.

  NOTE: Only the call�ng stat�on ID (or text) �s d�splayed (no 
message �s d�splayed alternately) when the scroll t�mer �s set 
to “OFF”. In th�s case, push [Status Up]/[Status Down] to d�s-
play the status message manually.
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D Receiving an SDM
q When an SDM �s rece�ved;
 • Beeps sound.
 •  The call�ng stat�on ID (or text) and the SDM �s d�splayed alter-

nately, depend�ng on the sett�ng.

w  When the rece�ved SDM �ncludes more than 8 characters, the 
message scrolls automat�cally, when the automat�c scroll func-
t�on �s act�vated.

 • Push [Status Up]/[Status Down] to scroll the message manually.
e Push [P3] (Mon�(Aud�)) to return to the standby cond�t�on.
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D Received message selection
The transce�ver memor�zes the rece�ved messages for record. Up 
to 6 messages for status and SDM, or 95 character SDM’s can be 
memor�zed. The oldest message �s erased when the 7th message 
�s rece�ved. However, once the transce�ver �s powered OFF, all 
messages are cleared.

q Push [P1] (D�g�tal) for 1 sec.
 • D�splays queue memory.
w Push [P1] (D�g�tal) momentar�ly.
 • D�splays message memory.

 When a message is available

 When no message is available

e Push [ ]/[ ] to select the des�red message.
 •  When select�ng the SDM that �ncludes more than 8 characters, 

the message scrolls automat�cally, when the automat�c scroll func-
t�on �s act�vated.

 • Push [Status Up]/[Status Down] to scroll the message manually.
r  Push [P1] (D�g�tal) for 1 sec. aga�n to return to the standby con-

d�t�on.
 •  When no operat�on �s performed for 30 sec., the transce�ver re-

turns to the standby cond�t�on automat�cally.
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■ Transmitting a status
D General
The status message can be selected w�th the programmed text, 
and the message text �s also d�splayed on the funct�on d�splay of 
the called stat�on.
Up to 24 status types (1 to 24) are ava�lable, and the status mes-
sages 22 and 24 have des�gnated mean�ngs.

Status 22: Emergency*
Status 24: GPS request
* The status 22 can also be used as a normal status message by 
d�sabl�ng the des�gnated mean�ng. However, the status 24 �s fixed.

The status call can be sent w�th both �nd�v�dual and group calls.

D Transmitting a status
q  Wh�le �n the standby cond�t�on, push [P1] (D�g�tal), then push  

[ ]/[ ] to select the des�red stat�on/group code.
w  Push [P1] (D�g�tal) aga�n, then push [ ]/[ ] to select the 

des�red status message.

  Or, you can select the des�red status message us�ng [Status 
Up]/[Status Down] key d�rectly.

Status message is displayed.

e  Push [P0] (Call) or [PTT]* to transm�t the status message to the 
selected stat�on/group.

 *PTT call can be made only when PTT call capab�l�ty �s perm�tted.
 •  2 beeps w�ll sound and the transce�ver returns to the standby con-

d�t�on automat�cally when the transm�ss�on �s successful.
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■ Transmitting an SDM
D General
The short data message, SDM, can be sent to an �nd�v�dual sta-
t�on or group stat�ons. Also, 8 SDM memory channels are ava�lable 
and the messages can be ed�ted v�a PC programm�ng.

D Transmitting an SDM
q  Wh�le �n the standby cond�t�on, push [P1] (D�g�tal), then push  

[ ]/[ ] to select the des�red stat�on/group code.
w  Push [P1] (D�g�tal) aga�n, then push [ ]/[ ] to select the 

des�red SDM.

  Or, you can select the des�red SDM us�ng [Status Up]/[Status 
Down] key d�rectly.

SDM is displayed.

e  Push [P0] (Call) or [PTT]* to transm�t the SDM to the selected 
stat�on/group.

 *PTT call can be made only when PTT call capab�l�ty �s perm�tted.
 •  2 beeps w�ll sound and the transce�ver returns to the standby con-

d�t�on automat�cally when the transm�ss�on �s successful.
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■ Position data transmission
When the opt�onal OPC-966 interface cable and a GPS rece�ver 
�s connected to the transce�ver, the pos�t�on (long�tude and lat�-
tude) data can be transm�tted automat�cally.
Ask your dealer or system operator for connect�on deta�ls.

The pos�t�on data �s transm�tted when;
• Status 24 message �s rece�ved
 *When the status 24 message, GPS request, �s rece�ved.
• Fully automat�c
  When automat�c pos�t�on transm�ss�on �s enabled, send the 

pos�t�on data accord�ng to ‘T�me Marker’ and ‘Interval T�mer’ 
sett�ngs.

• PTT �s released
 When ‘Send w�th Logoff’ �s enabled.
 -  Set the “Log-In/Off” �tem as “L-OFF”.
• After send�ng a status message
 When ‘Send w�th Status’ �s enabled.
• After send�ng an SDM
 When ‘Send w�th SDM’ �s enabled.
• After send�ng status 22 (Emergency)
 When ‘Send w�th Emergency’ �s enabled.
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■ Printer connection
When the opt�onal OPC-966 interface cable �s connected to the 
transce�ver, a pr�nter can be connected to pr�nt out the rece�ved 
SDM content and the ID of the stat�on who sent the message.
Ask your dealer or system operator for connect�on deta�ls.

■ PC connection
When the opt�onal OPC-966 interface cable �s connected to the 
transce�ver, a PC can be connected to prov�de remote control, 
data recept�on, etc.
Ask your dealer or system operator for connect�on deta�ls.

■ BIIS ANI
The own ID can be transm�tted each t�me the PTT �s pushed 
(log-�n) or released (log-off) dur�ng �nd�v�dual or group call commu-
n�cat�ons.
By rece�v�ng the ANI, the commun�cat�on log can be recorded 
when us�ng a PC d�spatch appl�cat�on.

In add�t�on, when us�ng the ANI w�th log-�n, the PTT s�de tone 
funct�on can be used to �nform you that the ID �s sent and vo�ce 
commun�cat�on can be performed.
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■ Auto emergency transmission
When [Emergency S�ngle (S�lent)] or [Emergency Repeat (S�lent)] 
�s pushed, an emergency s�gnal �s automat�cally transm�tted for 
the spec�fied t�me per�od.

The status 22 (Emergency) �s sent to the selected ID stat�on, and 
the pos�t�on data �s transm�tted after the emergency s�gnal when a 
GPS rece�ver �s connected to the transce�ver.

The emergency transm�ss�on �s performed on the emergency 
channel, however, when no emergency channel �s spec�f�ed, the 
s�gnal �s transm�tted on the prev�ously selected channel.

There �s no change �n the funct�on d�splay or beep em�ss�on dur�ng 
automat�c emergency transm�ss�on.

■ Stun function
When the spec�fied ID, set as a k�ller ID, �s rece�ved, the stun func-
t�on �s act�vated.

When the k�ller ID �s rece�ved, the transce�ver sw�tches to the 
passcode requ�red cond�t�on. Enter�ng of the passcode v�a the 
keypad �s necessary to operate the transce�ver aga�n �n th�s case.
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■ BIIS indication
The follow�ng �nd�cat�ons are ava�lable for the BIIS operat�on on an 
MSK channel.

: Ind�v�dual/group call �s successful.
:  Message (status or SDM) transm�ss�on �s successful.
: No answer back �s rece�ved.
: Appears dur�ng retry of the call (2nd call).
: End the commun�cat�on.
: Operat�ng channel �s �n the busy cond�t�on.

■ Priority A channel selection
When one of the follow�ng operat�ons �s performed, the transce�ver 
selects the Pr�or�ty A channel automat�cally.

Pr�or�ty A �s selected when;
• Clear down s�gnal �s rece�ved/transm�tted
 - Set the “Move to Pr�oA CH” �tem as “Clear Down”.
• Turn�ng the power ON
  The Pr�or�ty A channel �s selected each t�me the transce�ver 

power �s turned ON.
• Status call
  The Pr�or�ty A channel �s selected when transm�tt�ng a status 

call.
 -  Enable the “Send Status on Pr�oA CH” �tem �n the MSK con-

figurat�on.
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■ Battery charging
Pr�or to us�ng the transce�ver for the f�rst t�me, the battery pack 
must be fully charged for opt�mum l�fe and operat�on.

CAUTION: To avo�d damage to the transce�ver, turn �t OFF 
wh�le charg�ng.

•  Recommended temperature range for charg�ng: 
BC-190/BC-119N/BC-121N : +10°C to +40°C 
BC-152 : 0°C to +45°C 
The L�-Ion battery :  0°C to +45°C 

* The L�-Ion battery funct�ons w�th�n  
–10°C to +60°C

•  Use the spec�fied chargers (BC-152, BC-190, BC-119N and BC-
121N). NEVER use another manufacturer’s charger.

• Use the spec�fied AC adapter for each charger.
• NEVER use another manufacturer’s AC adapter.

Recommendation:
Charge the suppl�ed battery pack for a max�mum of up to  
10 hours. L�-Ion batter�es are d�fferent from N�-Cd batter�es �n 
that �t �s not necessary to completely charge and d�scharge 
them to prolong the battery l�fe. Therefore, charg�ng the battery 
�n �ntervals, and not for extended per�ods �s recommended.
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■ Caution
CAUTION! NEVER �nsert the battery pack/transce�ver (w�th 
the battery pack attached) w�th wet or so�led �nto the charger. Th�s 
may result �n corros�on of the charger term�nals or damage to the 
charger. The charger �s not waterproof and water can eas�ly get 
�nto �t.

CAUTION! NEVER �nc�nerate used battery packs. Internal bat-
tery gas may cause an explos�on.

CAUTION! NEVER �mmerse the battery pack �n water. If the 
battery pack becomes wet, be sure to w�pe �t dry �mmed�ately 
(part�cularly the battery term�nals) BEFORE attach�ng �t to the 
transce�ver. Otherw�se, the term�nals w�ll become corroded, or 
cause connect�on fa�lure, etc.

CAUTION! NEVER short the term�nals of the battery pack. 
Also, current may flow �nto nearby metal objects, such as a neck-
lace, etc. Therefore, be careful when carry�ng w�th, or plac�ng near 
metal objects, carry�ng �n handbags, etc.

DO NOT leave the battery pack �n a fully charged, or completely 
d�scharged cond�t�on for long t�me. It causes shorter battery l�fe. In 
case of leav�ng the battery pack unused for a long t�me, �t must be 
kept safely after d�scharge, or use the battery unt�l the battery �nd�-
cator appears, then remove �t from the transce�ver.

If your battery pack seems to have no capac�ty even after be�ng 
charged, fully charge the battery pack aga�n. If the battery pack 
st�ll does not reta�n a charge (or very l�ttle), a new battery pack 
must be purchased.
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■ Optional battery chargers
ï Regular charging with the BC-152
q	Attach the BC-152 to a flat surface, such as a desk, �f des�red.
w	Connect the AC adapter (BC-147) as shown below.
e	 Insert the battery pack w�th/w�thout the transce�ver �nto the 

charger.
 • The charge �nd�cator l�ghts green.
r	 Charge the battery pack approx. 9–10 hours, depend�ng on the 

rema�n�ng power cond�t�on.
 • The charge �nd�cator goes off when charg�ng �s complete.

Charge indicator 
lights green while 
charging.

Ensure sides of the 
battery pack are 
correctly aligned with 
the charger groves.

Battery pack

Transceiver
Turn power OFF

Supplied screws

BC-152

AC adapter
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ï Rapid charging with the BC-190
q	Attach the BC-190 to a flat surface, such as a desk, �f des�red.
w	 Connect the AC adapter (BC-145L; may be suppl�ed w�th 

BC-190 depend�ng on vers�on) as shown below.
e	 Insert the battery pack w�th/w�thout the transce�ver �nto the 

charger.
 • The charge �nd�cator l�ghts orange.
r	 Charge the battery pack approx. 2.5 to 4.25 hours, depend�ng on 

the rema�n�ng power cond�t�on or transce�ver’s power ON/OFF.
 • The charge �nd�cator l�ghts green when charg�ng �s complete.

Ensure the guide lobes 
on the battery pack are 
correctly aligned with 
the guide rails inside of 
the charger.

Lobes

Guide rails

Battery pack

Transceiver

BC-190

Charge indicator 
lights orange 
while charging.

Supplied screws

AC adapter
(Not supplied with 
 some versions.)
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D For your convenience

Eyelet
USE a rubber band to 
secure the transceiver 
while charging with BC-
152/BC-190, if desired.
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ï AD-100 installation
The AD-100 charger adapter must be �nstalled �nto the BC-119N 
or BC-121N before battery charg�ng.
➥		Connect the AD-100 charger adapter and the BC-119N/BC-

121N as below, then �nstall the AD-100 �nto the holder space of 
the BC-119N or BC-121N w�th the suppl�ed screws.

Desktop charger
adapter

Connectors

Plugs

Screws supplied with 
the charger adapter

*This illustration is described with the BC-119N.
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D Rapid charging with the BC-119N+AD-100
The opt�onal BC-119N prov�des rap�d charg�ng of L�-Ion battery 
pack.
The follow�ng are add�t�onally requ�red:
• One AD-100 (purchase separately)
•  An AC adapter (may be suppl�ed w�th BC-119N depend�ng on 

vers�on) or the DC power cable (OPC-515L/CP-17L).

AC adapter
(Not supplied with 
 some versions.)

AD-100 charger 
adapter is installed 
in BC-119N.

Optional OPC-515L (for 13.8 V 
power source) or CP-17L (for 
12 V cigarette lighter socket) 
can be used instead of the AC 
adapter.

Battery pack

Transceiver

Turn power OFF
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D Rapid charging with the BC-121N+AD-100
The opt�onal BC-121N allows up to 6 battery packs to be charged 
s�multaneously. The follow�ng are add�t�onally requ�red.
• S�x AD-100 (purchase separately)
• An AC adapter (BC-157) or the DC power cable (OPC-656)

AC adapter
(Purchase 
separately)

MULTI-CHARGER

DC power cable (OPC-656)
Connect with the DC power supply; 
13.8 V/7 A minimum

AD-100 charger
adapters are installed
in each slot.

Battery pack

Transceiver

Turn power OFF
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■ Optional battery case
When us�ng the opt�onal battery case attached to the transce�ver, 
�nstall 5 × AA (LR6) s�ze alkal�ne batter�es as �llustrated at r�ght.

q  Hook your finger under the latch, and open the cover �n the d�rec-
t�on of the arrow (q). (F�g.1)

w Then, �nstall 5 × AA (R6) s�ze alkal�ne batter�es. (F�g.2)
 • Install the alkal�ne batter�es only.
 • Be sure to observe the correct polar�ty.
 • Do not p�n the r�bbon under the batter�es.
e  Close the cover by f�tt�ng �n the d�rect�on of the arrow (w) f�rst, 

then check the latch �s �n place (e). (F�g.1)
 •  Be sure the gasket and the r�bbon are set correctly, and do not 

protrude from the battery case. (F�g.3)

CAUTION:
•  When �nstall�ng batter�es, make sure they are all the same 

brand, type and capac�ty. Also, do not m�x new and old batter-
�es together.

•  Keep battery contacts clean. It’s a good �dea to clean battery 
term�nals once a week.
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6 SPEAKER-MICROPHONE
■  Optional HM-169/170GP 

description

Turn the transceiver power 
OFF while connecting the 
HM-169/170GP.

Speaker

Belt clip

Microphone

GPS ANTENNA
(for HM-170GP only)

PTT SWITCH
Push and hold to 
transmit;
release to receive.

This illustration is desicribed with HM-170GP.

TOP KEY*
(for HM-160GP only)

*Not available for the 
IC-F51/F61 series 
transceivers.

NEVER �mmerse the connector �n water. If the connector gets wet, 
be sure to dry �t BEFORE attach�ng �t to the transce�ver.

NOTE: The m�crophone �s located as shown �n the d�agram 
above. To max�m�ze the readab�l�ty of your transm�tted s�gnal 
(vo�ce), hold the m�crophone approx. 5 to 10 cm from your 
mouth, and speak �n a normal vo�ce level.
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■ Attachment
Attach the connector of the speaker-m�crophone �nto the [SP MIC] 
connector on the transce�ver and t�ghten the screw w�th a co�n or 
flat head screwdr�ver.

Coin
Screw

CAUTION: Attach the 
multi connector snugly, but 
do not overtighten.
A loose connection will al-
low water intrusion into the 
connector; an overtight-
ened connector will dam-
age the connector pins in 
the transceiver.

IMPORTANT: KEEP the [SP MIC] jack cover attached (trans-
ce�ver) when the speaker-m�crophone �s not �n use. Water w�ll 
not get �nto the transce�ver even �f the cover �s not attached, 
however, the term�nals (p�ns) w�ll become rusty, or the trans-
ce�ver w�ll funct�on abnormally �f the connector gets wet.
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7 OPTIONS
D BATTERY PACK/CASE
• BP-226 battery case
  Battery case for 5 × AA (LR6) alkal�ne cells. The BP-226 meets 
IPX4 requ�rements for splash res�stance*. When �t �s connected, the 
transce�ver corresponds to IPX4.

• BP-227 l�-ion battery pack
  7.2 V/1700 mAh L�-Ion battery pack. BP-227 must be charged w�th the 
opt�onal BC-152/BC-190/BC-119N/BC-121N.

D CHARGERS
• BC-152 desktop charger + BC-147 ac adapter
  Used for regular charg�ng of the battery pack. The AC adapter, BC-147, 
must be purchased separately.

 Charg�ng t�me: approx. 9 to 10 hours for BP-227.
• BC-190 desktop charger + BC-145L ac adapter
  Used for rap�d charg�ng of the battery pack. The AC adapter, BC-145L, 
�s not suppl�ed w�th some vers�ons.

 Charg�ng t�me: approx. 2.5 to 4.25  hours for BP-227.
•  BC-119N desktop charger + AD-100 charger adapter  
+ BC-145 ac adapter

  Used for rap�d charg�ng of battery packs. The AC adapter, BC-145, �s 
not suppl�ed w�th some vers�ons.

 Charg�ng t�me: approx. 2 to 2.5 hours for BP-227.
•  BC-121N multi-charger + AD-100 charger adapter (6 pcs.)  
+ BC-157 ac adapter

  Used for rap�d charg�ng of up to 6 battery packs (s�x AD-100’s are 
requ�red) s�multaneously. An AC adapter should be purchased separately.

 Charg�ng t�me: approx. 2 to 2.5 hours for BP-227.

D DC CABLES
• CP-17L cigarette lighter cable
  Allows charg�ng of the battery pack through a 12 V c�garette l�ghter 
socket. (For BC-119N)

• OPC-515L/OPC-656 dc power cables
  Allows charg�ng of the battery pack us�ng a 13.8 V power source 
�nstead of the AC adapter.

 OPC-515L : For BC-119N
 OPC-656 : For BC-121N
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D BELT CLIPS
• MB-86 sw�vel belt cl�p
• MB-98 belt cl�p
 Exclus�ve all�gator-type belt cl�p.
• MB-96N/MB-96F leather belt hangers

D OTHER OPTIONS
• HM-138/HM-168 speaker-microphones
  Full-s�zed speaker-m�crophones �nclud�ng all�gator type cl�p to attach to 
your sh�rt or collar, etc.

 HM-138 :  The HM-138 �s waterproof protect�on*. When �t �s connected, 
the transce�ver's waterproof rat�ng �s equ�valent to IPX7.

 HM-168 :  The HM-168 meets IPX7 requ�rements for waterproof 
protect�on*. When �t �s connected, the transce�ver corresponds 
to IPX7.

• HM-169 speaker-microphone
 Rugged type speaker-m�crophone.
• HM-170GP speaker-microphone
 GPS speaker-m�crophone for BIIS mode operat�on.

  The HM-169/170GP meets IP57 requ�rements for dust-protect�on and 
waterproof protect�on*. When e�ther speaker-m�crophone �s connected, 
the transce�ver corresponds to IP57.

• OPC-966 interface cable
  Prov�des advanced operat�on, such as pr�nter, GPS connect�on for po-
s�t�on data transm�ss�on capab�l�t�es dur�ng BIIS operat�on.

• FA-S24V/FA-S59V/FA-S27U/FA-S56U/FA-S74U antennas
 FA-S24V: 136–150 MHz FA-S59V: 150–174 MHz
 FA-S27U: 400–470 MHz FA-S56U: 450–520 MHz
 FA-S74U: 490–520 MHz
• FA-S62VS/FA-S63VS/FA-S57US stubby antennas
 FA-S62VS: 150–162 MHz FA-S63VS: 160–174 MHz
 FA-S57US: 450–490 MHz

* Once these �tems have been dropped, the IP rat�ng or waterproof protect�on cannot 
be guaranteed because of poss�ble damage to these cases or the waterproof seals.

Icom opt�onal equ�pment �s des�gned for opt�mal performance when used w�th 
th�s transce�ver. We are not respons�ble for the transce�ver be�ng damaged or 
any acc�dent caused when us�ng non-Icom opt�onal equ�pment.

Some opt�ons may not be ava�lable �n some countr�es. Please ask your dealer for 
deta�ls.
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8 DOC
CE vers�ons of the IC-F51/F61 wh�ch d�splay the 
“CE” symbol on the ser�al number seal, comply 
w�th the essent�al requ�rements of the European 
Rad�o and Telecommun�cat�on Term�nal D�rect�ve 
1999/5/EC.

DECLARATION
OF CONFORMITY

We Icom Inc. Japan
1-1-32, Kamiminami, Hirano-ku
Osaka 547-0003, Japan

Kind of equipment:     VHF TRANSCEIVER

Type-designation:       iC- f51

Signature

Authorized representative name

Place and date of issue

Düsseldorf 3rd Sep. 2003

Declare on our sole responsibility that this equipment complies with the
essential requirements of the Radio and Telecommunications Terminal 
Equipment Directive, 1999/5/EC, and that any applicable Essential Test
Suite measurements have been performed.

Version (where applicable):

136  174 MHz  12.5 kHz/20 kHz/25 kHz

This compliance is based on conformity with the following harmonised
 standards, specifications or documents:
i)    EN 301 489-1 v1.3.1 (Sept 2001)
ii)   EN 301 489-5 (August 2000)
iii)  EN 60950 (August 1992+A11)  
iv)  EN 300 086-2 (March 2001) 
v)   EN 300 219-2 (March 2001)
vi)  EN 300 113-2 (March 2001)

0168
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Th�s warn�ng symbol �nd�cates that th�s equ�pment op-
erates �n non-harmon�sed frequency bands and/or 
may be subject to l�cens�ng cond�t�ons �n the country 
of use. Be sure to check that you have  the correct 
vers�on of th�s rad�o or the correct programm�ng of th�s 
rad�o, to comply w�th nat�onal l�cens�ng requ�rement.

DECLARATION
OF CONFORMITY

We Icom Inc. Japan
1-1-32, Kamiminami, Hirano-ku
Osaka 547-0003, Japan

Kind of equipment:     UHF TRANSCEIVER

Type-designation:       iC- f61

Signature

Authorized representative name

Place and date of issue

Düsseldorf 3rd Oct. 2003

Declare on our sole responsibility that this equipment complies with the
essential requirements of the Radio and Telecommunications Terminal 
Equipment Directive, 1999/5/EC, and that any applicable Essential Test
Suite measurements have been performed.

Version (where applicable):

400  470 MHz  12.5 kHz/20 kHz/25 kHz

This compliance is based on conformity with the following harmonised
 standards, specifications or documents:
i)    EN 301 489-1 v1.3.1 (Sept 2001)
ii)   EN 301 489-5 (August 2000)
iii)  EN 60950 (August 1992+A11)  
iv)  EN 300 086-2 (March 2001) 
v)   EN 300 219-2 (March 2001)
vi)  EN 300 113-2 (March 2001)

0168
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A-6295H-1EU-r
Pr�nted �n Japan
© 2003–2008  Icom Inc.

Pr�nted on recycled paper w�th soy �nk.
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